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Want I'rnperty Unlinks 
Four members of the notary 

Hub's Boys' Service conimittei 
ttended the Tuesday nij?h 

nd announced tbat 
hey were sponsoring the 
cnint; activities of Boy Scout 

, 2-11. Kotariarvs Lynch 
Lee, Rev. Paul M

 Tippler and J. Hugh Sherfey, 
esident of the club, suggested 
lit if the city would plo 

lots, the Scouts would undei 
li<^ to plant a "model" garden

rhich would bp used for deni 
stratlon purposes. Prodtici 
)m the plot would he sold by 
i' Scouts and the revenue g

their troop fund. 
In addition to Chairma
 nch, the Citizens' Garden com 
ttee is composed of Thoma 
Babbitt, who has had fou 

ears' experience in vocational 
griculture work in the Los An- 
eles city school system; Harry 

Stone, Hillman Lee, Fay 
irks, Harley Haynes and Mrs.

Sloneckei- of Walteria. 
Hlght now the committee is 

appealing for listings of vacant 
property with water meters 
Available nearby which can be 
iiseel by apartment or rooming 
house residents here who want 

'jo grow their own produce this 
punimer. Such listings should 
he made with Fay Parks at his 
Torranco Plumbing Co., office at 
1418 Marcelina ave., phone 60. 
Property owners who do not in- 
t<nd to cultivate their vacant 
lots arc urged to list them with 
Parks at once so that arrange 
ments can be made to appor 
tion them out to those who 
Viint to garden.

'Model" (lurdrn I'ropoNril
Councilman 

who with Mayoi
Hitchcock,

McGuire 
Babcock

and Oeorge V. Powell attended 
the Tuesday night session, pro- 

led that the city sponsor a
  model" garden for demonstra- I ;_;i, ijj r»;,l., 
tion purposes at El Prado and I LIHIIlS AGO RISKS

THE END OF THE BEGINNING 
THE BEGINNING OF THE END

But Only the Beginning of the End!
By (JUOVKIl C. UIIVTI-:

"Churchill and Hoosevelt in Africa map Axis Doom" "Allies 
Push for Victory This Year" "Complete Surrender only Terms."

Like the mercury in the thermometer American's volalil 
spirits rise to this warming news. New hope inspires us. We've 
won the war but only in the headlines. This is not the end - 
but only the beginning of t

Fact is the hour of crisis is 
upon us . . . the months lie- 
ahead which call for sane think 
ing and sound action. Victory 
IH within reach of the United 
Nations- but that reach is going 
to take almost superhuman ef 
fort on and behind every fight 
ing front.

Fire, fan 
the vast ai

Ine and disease stalk 
 ast area from the Arctic to 

the Southern seas, from the- 
Asiatic Pacific to the European 
Atlantic. More than 6,000,000 
husbands, lathers and sons have 
been kille-d in battle: 75,000.000 
have been uprooted from their 
homes; 5,000,000 children have 
been orphaneel ... in our Uniteel 
Nations. These facts stun all 
human comprehension yet the-y 
tell only a part of the drama 
of human suffering behind the 
resistance of our Allies.

Yet, their indomitable spirit 
fights on.

Realizing the Importance of 
keeping every front a fighting 
front, our government has made 

is to these countries . . . 
ps in increasing numbers 
being equipped and impie- 

ti-d with IcmI-lease material 
preparatory to the crucial bat- 

ihead. Yet there is another 
ly Important job which we, 

the people of America, must do 
our Allie-s. This i 
civilian population: 

Jnite-d Nations by and from the 
population of America

pie's war. Back of every army 
must be an indomitable peopli
willing to serve  ifice and

rk without ceasing. The 
home fronts are eve;n more vital 
to us and our ultimate succ.es.*- 
than any fighting front . . an

feat

China-all 
nonstrate-d 
letermined 
ill not l»-

Housing Expert 
Reviews Efforts 
To End Shortage

(Continued from Page 1-AI

tion.
Many Cnnfcrennrs Held

"It \va.s necessary to coneluc 
a survey, .showing population in 
eluding increases, number of 
workers expected with new in 
elustrics and expansions," he re 
called. "This survey has been 
completed and In addition, pres 
sure was brought to bear on 
the War Manpower Commission 
to have additional surveys con 
ducted by the U. S. Employ 
ment Office in order to verify

army may suffi 
but Britain, Russ 
of our Allies- have 
magnificently that 
people cannot . . 
conquered.

Strictly on the basis of a 
humanitarian and moral obliga 
tion, we owe these United Na 
tions more than we can ever 
pay . . . but, just for the' sake 
of being hard-headed, let's leave 
humanitarian and moral issues 
out of it. I-et's put U on a 
basis i»l plain common Hinse. 
Support of theve fighting poo- 
pies is an essential contribution 
toward the maintenance of each 
country as a fighting ally. It Us 
a contribution toward keeping 
them in the war on our side 
. . . and this is .our only hope! Nationa 
of a short war. Put it on the i funds 
basis of insurance against the j Washi 
invasion of our .shores and the I ing th 
bombing of our homes and fac- ' yearn 
lories . . . put it on any basis i in key
you want, Uniteel Nation; 
Itelief deserves- yes, dt 

support.
We can't   you can't   let

Democrats Plan 
Dinner-Program

Billed ,-i.s the usual brilliant 
affair, featured by a nationally- 
famous speaker and flavored 
with starry entertainment fur 
nished by Hollywood, plans are 
well under way for the George 
Washington dinner in Los Ange- 
U-s Feb. 22 at the Uiltinore Bowl. 
It if-' anticipated that it will be 
packed with Democrats who will 
contribute $25 apiece to se-e the 
show.

Sponsored by the Democratic 
Committee to raise 

for the- party, George 
Ion dinners supersed- 
.lackson Day dinners of] 
>ne by will he staged' 
cities throughout the 

War | Unite-el States. The No. 1 af- 
lands j fair, of course, will lie the func 

tion in Washington, D. C. Pre-t
ident Kooseveit, from the White

This is the job of United Na 
tions War Holier. 

Why? Because th

..   ... ,
a! ..to Uniteel Nations War Relief be House, will broadcast a messag 

another "too little . . . too late" to the Los Angeles anel other 
enterprise. Make your contribu- i dinners?.
tion now . . . and big. For your I             "nT^^^ZTT 
convenien

peo- eli-el tf local
 ithi

Sale Schedule

Cravens ave. He proposed that 
the city park superintendent be 
given charge of the planting, 

ffer to hold regular instruc 
tion periods as the garden prog- 

f-s and give free instruction 
ail who desire assistance in

contrilmtiii 
varu-e .National Bank or the Tor 
rance Herald. J. W. Post is 
serving as chairman of the Tor 
rance committee. Other members 
are: J. G. Koch, Mrw. Dorothy

IOIT
 Those three lot 

purchased a
recently 

from the Civic

! Jamieson, C. Earl Conner and
Southland motorists this week! Grover C. Whyte. 

are cautioned te> ke-e-p an eagle | This job must be- done by -Fob. 
e-ye on the gasoline gauge es- I 28, so don't wait. Do it NOW! 
pecially it after-dark driving is |  -.     - -- 
necessary. j KANSAS VISITOR

Service stations, complying! Dan S. Pattern of Wichita, 
with the recent order issu.-d by Ran., is he-ing e-ntertained this 
the Office of Petroleum Admin- week at the home; of his broth- 
istrator of War, are operating or and sister-in-law, Mr. and lave.,

ither rel- whoAuditorium could be put to good on a 12-hour per elay, 72-hour M,.S . c. B. Patton 
use?' Hitchcock said. "The park I per week schediil

perintendent or Mr. Stone or | pumps 
Mr. Babbitt could demonstrate j after

PW to make gardens pay right 
there, show what and when to 
plant, how lo attack garden 

nd the best methods of 
cultivation and Irrigation." 

Fay Parks suggested the city 
ppoint an experienced garden 
r to help novice planters and 

hold regular evening meetings. 
Experienced speakers could be 
ibtained for the sessions from 

seed companies, he said. 
Wiint Free Wilier 

Instructor Stone at the high 
ihool pointed out that the 
:hool authorities and Federal 

government were collaborating 
 Ing instruction and he 

said he would he glad to ar
•singe gardening classes here 

That he immediately set It
 ork to develop such instruc 

tion was indicated in the an 
nouncement from the Citizens 
Garden committee that such 
classes will begin Monday night, 
March 1, at 7:30 o'clock at the 
high school.

9 p.
illublc
m. are

Gasolino 
motorists 

and far

Townsend Club Activities
By BETH PAIGE

Members and friends of Torrance 
Townsend Club No. 1 are cordi ally 
invited to attend a social eve 
ning at Men's Bible Class bldg., 
tomorrow evening, Feb. 19. 
Games and dancing will be en 
joyed and refreshments of gin 
ger bread and whipped cream 
Mill be served with coffee.

Among visitors to our meet 
ing last Friday evening was 
Mrs. Laura Wise, 917 Portola 

"traveling" member, 
been absent for four

ativcs

 cial warning to "watch the 
tank" is directed to war 
workers required to drive

posts |

Spi

plant
to their production
through the night or i

Snowpack Half 
Way to Normal

Ir. and Mrs. J. H. C 
 !  guests Tuesday evi 

Pat I erson-Campbell
1 reception at First 
rch in Inglcwood.

months'. We regret to learn of 
the serious illness of one of our 
former members, Henry Colburn.

ire than half of all Lend- 
1 supplies exported in 1942 
military items. I

irly mon

With 
still ahe 
wnowpack 
way

of winter 
ra Nevada 

than half 
normal se-asonal to-

nonths 
ie Sie-i

The city probably will not un- 
ilertake to plow garden plots 
free of charge hut the council 
may offer to plow and harrow 
ground at a small fee, say $3.50 

:h as is done in Beverly Hills. 
That there Is a major interest 
in gardening here was shown 
by William H. Stanger, munici 
pal water superintendent, who 
reported he hud already received 
72 requests for the free water 
which the i-imncll recently au 
thorized.

lainil fun Bo 1-euni'il
C. H. Quandt declared: "V.'e" 

going to hunt for vegetables 
summer and every el fort 

sl'H«ld be made to put : !' the 
and possible into cultivation." 

pointed out that fine gar-
ii land can lie leased for $5 

... acre and that it takes very 
ittje water to raise vegetable? 

this area. " ~"' J ul" "'"He said his wa-
company will coin-rate with 

Victory gardeners by offering 
special reduced rati-s to all who 
.indertake to plant. 
Inexperienced gardeners should 

ake advantage of the free in- 
ilruction to be given at the 
ligh school if they want to save 
leeil, water and labor, various 
,|iealiers pointed out. And aft-

till on Feb. 1, a survey by the 
division of water resources 
shows.

On the same date, rainfall 
throughout the lower Sierras 
was 20 to 50 per cent above nor 
mal, according to the survey. 

I.OIKiK IN SESSION
Redondo Court of Amaranth 

waM represented at Silver Wave 
Court, San Pedro, Wednesday 
veiling when Alice Mort,

matron, and a large group at 
tended the Advancement of Offi 
cers night.

TO IIKI'KKSKNT COHKT
Mrs. Alice Mort and Mrs. 

Mary Schroeder will n present j 
Redondo Court of Amaranth at [ 
grand court

first
hotel, 

ek

iession at the 
Los Angele 
March.

CAKItlKIC APPOINTED
W. W. McCaim of 1925 25«th 

Place, Lomita, 1ms been appoint   
ed rural carrier out of the Lo- 
mlta ppstoffice and is now serv 
ing rural route No. 7 covering 
Rolling Hills, Walteria and South 
Iximlta. He has been on the 
Job for about four months as a 
temporary carrier.

North Ireland Is now referred i 
to as "America's first naval base

the sunim 
harvest is in 
nlclpal garde ' should In-
held" here, Councilman Powell 
proposed. He suggested that 
the city coulel offer cat'li prizes 
for the best products of the 
hume gareleni-r's summer toil.

RESTRICTIONS ON BICYCLES 
RELAXED BY O.P.A.

Bicycles die now widely available to students and othun 

in ordei to relieve transportation facilities. See us for paiticulbrs.

TORRANCE CYCLE & FIXIT SHOP
: 1341 EL PRADO PHONE 382-J

NEK?

SAFEWAY SEES THAT 
I GET MY SUPPLY!
As soon as il became apparent Ihat shortages in the 

supplies ol canned milk were making it difficult lor mothers 
lo secure ample amounts lor feeding their infants. Safeway 
Stores evolved a plan to make certain lhat babies could 
gel all ol this important lood thai they need. Thousands of 
mothers have already taken advantage of this special 
service lo obtain the milk thai their physicians prescribe 
lor their childien

II your baby needs more canned milk than you are able 
lo purchase in the regular way. do this.

Ask your doctor lo write a letter lo the Emergency 
Service Department of Safeway Stores (Box 3399 Terminal 
Annex, Los Angeles), including the following information:

1. A statement that canned milk is needed lor your
infant.

2. The name ol your lave 
or three in. order ol proli

3. YOUR name and addn
4. The address ol the Sola' 

lo buy the milk. 
NOTE: Special forms lor th

Salowuy Sloroa.

ite brand. (Delter list tv 
once).

y Store where you «,

i in sup- 
all local

As boon cis wo lecoivo youi abctoi's request, instructions 
*ill bo issued ihal will send a case ol milk lor your child lo 
your Safeway Store You may coll for il there, paying the 
itcjulai mlail price

and confirm the results I oh 
taincd.

"Builders were canvassed, re 
suiting in the placement of man 
than 1000 applications for pri 
otities with the National Hous 
ing Agency. The granting of 
these, however, were subject to 
restrictions which were: frcez 
ing of priorities with instruc 
tions that all those already 
granted be used immediately o 
else placed in a national pool 
to be reallocated as demands 
warrant. Conferences were held 
with the N. H. A. and F. H. A. 
with the result that it was 
found there would be approxi 
mately 2000 priorities recovered 
in Las Angeles county. The N. 

A. agreed to allocate these 
the general area south of 

Manchester hlvd. and Torrance 
was given 200.

'Then, as result of additional 
pressure, 34 more priorities were 
secured here, together with an 
assurance that 200 more would 

allocated to the Torrance 
i. Because of unsuhdivided

areas in the Torrance 
proper, the priorities that havt- 
been issued have largely been 
in the Shoestring strip and the 
finrderta district. To offset this, 
it was deemed advisable.lo take 
-steps nPCPHsary to build up the 
areas closest to the war indus 
tries," MacDonneil .said.

.V. II. A. Chief to Help
He then described the organi 

zation of the Torrance War In 
dustries Committee and his ap 
pointment by the city council 
to he an associate member of 
that potentially powerful group

"Several meetings of that 
Committee have been held and 
as a result special representa 
tions have been made to all 
governmental agencies by the 
.ndustries themselves, the lat 
est boing a private interview 
with John R. Blandford, nation 
al director of the N. H. A., last 
week. He assured us of his ut 
most cooperation and franRly 
admitted that the Torrance 
area requires .special attention, 

also made a personal sur-

i vey 'ol this area while he was 
j on n brief visit to Southern Cal 
ifornia," the housing coordinator 
reported.

MacDonneil then went into dr. 
tails of housing accomplishments 
by his office. The latest of these 
is the plan to erect 500 or 
more single family dwellings on 
the southerly 100 acre's of Do- 
mingue-z Estate's Co. holdings at 
the- corner of Western ave. and 
inoth st.. de-tails of which are 
published elsewhere in this 
sue.

Results Slimmed Up 
"Physical results of the City 

Housing Coordinator's office an 
these," he continued. "Fifty 
nine homes are now being con 
.structed in the Torrance are-; 
and 227 priorities have been is 
sued for additional dwelling: 
he-re while 410 more have beer 
applie-el for. In order to con 
serve critical materials anc 
utilize twisting structures, the 
N. H. A. set up a special de 
partment whose function is tc 
lea.se buildings which can be

converted into home uses.
"Under this plan we have been 

successful in having negotiations 
on the following: In the Pueblo 
district, an old pool hall and 
dance hall, owned by Jake Is- 
ensteln will be converted into a 
four- and a three-family unit. 
In the downtown district, the 
government has definitely taken 
over the. old shoe factory build 
ing at El Prado, 212 and How 
sts., whieh will be converted into 
a 28-unit apartment house. The 
I!oi Tan hotel has been sub 
mitted and is being considered 
for reconstruction. .The Hotel 
P.oyal is also under considera 
tion for the same plan and sev 
eral other projects have been 
-submitted but because of zon 
ing and other 'bugs' we expect 
there will some delay before def- 
inite results eon be obtained.

"Summed up. I have every 
hope that we will soon have ac 
commodations for 1302 families 
hen? which will greatly relieve 
the present critical housing 
shortage," MacDonnei] concluded.

POMFOES
Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee

Edwards Coffee

Sanka Coffee 
Chase & Sanborn
Folger's Coffee

Regulor or Dnp Grind Coffee

Filter Papers 2.'!k,'obl5«

BEIR PRICES

Brown Derby Beer 
Grace Bros. Beer

CHECK THESE LOW PRICES 

Pillsbury Farina pirt",,9'
Br.oUcit Ccre«l lerv. it hot!

Variety Package ,",'. 22°
Kcltoag'l Breakfoit Food

BJown Wheat ^ct'.T' 
Grape-Nuts Meal

Post Toasties 

Pancake Flour .?£* 

Sleepy Hollow Syrup Vt«M4e

Vanilla Wafers ^±7 ,V.M6a 
Better Sprays g£\

IB-ounce box. Me

Fresh Bread '^f,
Wti.te or Whcot. (I -pound

Peanut Butter RR0*0°'t V«'30C 

Sandwich Spread ",],"' 26" 

Miller's Egg Noodles I,V,'-16e 

Navy Beans ' . V.'S 16'
f 5-ptxind beg, 3Scl

K A Rice Feast £,'. 10« 
Noodle Soup Mix 3 "i," 28"

Mushroom Sauce^ZT ";' '  13"
Goes well with Spaghetti

Imitation Vanilla t.',".10e

:alumet ££%&£ '..'I' 17C 
Baking Soda ,,* S, 2^.15" 
3aker's Cocoanut Vr.iV 15" 
SAS Beef Scraps t" 10s

0. Soin' ' '  -     -

THIII riticis

l-tb. lOo
i to. lo

1'/.-lb. ]|c 
t.ol H"

If. Bel

2-lb 
bag

*5C 
23C

JELL-WELL
Ai.optcd Ho.OPS of gclotinc & pudding

IIMAf LARGE 
LlrlfiJ BEANS
FoncK drx bnnl 5-pound pockoge, 51

WHITE TUNA
All White brand or Chicken .1 Ike Sel

CRACKERS 19
Guthrie krond uda crock.ri. Mb, 23ci box MltM

CAMELS 9-,27c
Ggo.ctlei. Per coplon, $1 33. A 'or A M

CAMAY 7 9flc
Pure .hit. bor, .1 toiler loop. V bl" s £l U

SU-PURB ?lc
Quol.lr gronuloted loop. SO-oi. boi, 4tc. box A A

DUZSOAP ...230

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Uie Dui lor dnhci. laund,,, cki
21! i -oi. 

box

White Magic Bleach ,t;"«I9e 
Purex Bleach ,*;," 21« 
Goodwin's Bluing L!i°i'9c 

^I||C Silver Cream *Z^ '^ZO' 
 U Old Dutch Cleanser 3 'A'"20" 

ff Bon Ami Powder '«;o;ile
KGnU L'ghteni Houiewo/k 2-lb. O*Ic

Soil-off r,;:6oe
Antrol Ant Powder V." 10"
Snarol * Ps0"°i ik',b '24c

NUTRITION in a NUTSHELL! 

The Wartime edition of KITCHEN 
COURSE in NUTRITION brin^ you the 
workinj; knowledge of foods that is made 

more necessary than ever by today's 
| / / limited choice of foods.

- |"juli» 1« Wiijl.i "" ~
-~, I". II. II..X CUU-CC

I IIAIund. Cal.forni,
\;J I »»nt I., linns heller nutrition to ni; 

f,.in,ly. fit.,, enroll me in "Kitilpei

^N. r..unci>Clllra>yl.»uiil. Kln-lo«-,l i><5<-;i

c^i s,:;:,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

TWO B I Ci 1\1 O I) E R N S T () It K S
1301 SARTORI AVENUE 2171

TORRANCE

T () S K It V E Y O U
REDONDO   WILMINGTON ROAD


